Arise, O Lord, And Shine

ARISE, O LORD

1. Arise, O Lord, and shine In all Thy saving might, And prosper each day,
   And spread Thy glorious light; Let healing streams of mercy flow,
   That all the earth Thy truth may know, That all the earth Thy truth may know.

2. Oh, bring the nations near, That they may sing Thy praise; Let all the people hear
   And learn Thy holy ways; Reign, mighty God, as-sert Thy cause,
   That Thy right-eous laws. And earth be filled with right-eous-ness, And earth be filled with right-eous-ness.

3. Put forth Thy glorious pow'r; The nations then shall see, And earth present her sign
   To spread Thy glorious light; Let healing streams of mercy flow,
   That all the earth Thy truth may know, That all the earth Thy truth may know.
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